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1. The axonal fine structures and nγallerian degeneration of unmedullated nerve 
fiboTS wこrこstudiedon rabbit’s sciatic nerve with electron microscope. 
2. In unmedullated nerve fib2rs, two or more axons (about 0.27 to 1.4 μ in 
diameter) were situated in the pockets formed b~· a ScHw Am←cel surface, or envelop-
ed in the ScHw ANN-cell plasma membrane connected with the short mesaxon. 
Such configurations of unmedullated axons were the same, in principle, as those 
revealed b,・ GASSER and others2叶）,9). 
3. In an unmedullated axon, finεr (50 to 70 A in diameter) and fewer axon-
filaments wc1℃ scattered in the slight！~· denser axoplasm than those of medullated 
axon. The most characteristic structures of unmcdullated axon were profuse endo-
plasmic reticulum, appεaring as vesicles and tubules filed with denser contents than 
axoplasm, and mitochondria showing striking morphological features. 
These axonal structures to suggest a certain functional difference betw℃en 
unmedullated and medullated axon. 
4. In W allerian degeneration, mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum began 
to degenerate in 24 hours after nerve sc::tion ; axonfilaments and axoplasm b2twe211 
24 and 48 hours after nerve section. As degιncrated, contents of tubular endoplas-
mic reticulum and matrix of mitochondria became denser and granular. After disin-
tegration of axons, intracellular spaces remained in the ScHw ANN-cell and then were 
filed up gradually with the ScHw Am←cel cytoplasm. Ten days after nerve section, 
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EXPLANATION OF ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS 
Fig・ 1 and 1’） Oblique section of normal unmedullated nerve fibers. The axons (Ax) are 
situated in the pockets formed by the SWANN-cell surface, or enveloped in the SwANN-cell 
plasma membrane (SM) connected with the outer ScmvANN-cell surface by the short mesaxon 
(MA). SC: S口HWANN-cellcytoplasm. CF・ Collagen fibril. （×11,000) 
Fig・. 2 and 2' J Oblique section of normal unmedullated nerve fibers. The axons (Ax) are 
enveloped in the S口r1ivA:;x-cellplasma membrane (SM). The axon-ScawANN membrane (ASM) 
is connected with the outer ScHwA:-oN-cell surface by the mesaxon(MA). （×29,400) 
Fig・ 3 and 3') Oblique section of a medullated and unmedullated nerve fibers undergoing 
Wallerian degeneration 48 hours after nerYe section. 
In the unmedullated nerve fiber, the ScHWANN-cell contains the large intracellular space 
(IS1 ), in which many axonal degeneration products are dispersed. At x, the surrounding cyto-
plasm (SC‘I has become indistinct by destruction of the axon-ScHWANN membrane. Another 
small intracellular space (IS2) is remained connected with the mesaxon (MA). Ax : Axon. AF: 
Axonfilament. l¥IS: Myelin sheath. CF: Collagen fibril. D: Opaque body. （×13,000) 
Fig. 4) Oblique section of a degenerated unmedullated nerv巴 fiber48 hours after nerve 
section. The large intracellular space (IS) lies in the ScmvANN-cell. SC: ScawANN-cell cyto-
plasm. （×6,000) 
Fig. 5J Oblique section of two normal unmedullated nerve fibers. Among the axon-ScH-
WANN membranes (ASM) spreads the thin lame liar Scaw ANN”cell cytoplasm (SC). Axonfilaments 
(AF)are less dense, finer(50～70 A in diameter)and fewer in number than those in medullated 
nerve fiber. Endoplasmic reticulum appear as vesicles (V), tubules (T) and loops (L) with 
more or less denser contents than axoplasm. Mitochondria (M) have finer and slightly les 
dense mitochondrial membrane than that in medullated axon; the cristae are similar to vesic-
les and tubules seen in the axoplasm ; in the matrix lie vesicles and axonfilament-like forma-
tions. Al¥I: Axon membrane. 
These endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria are characteristic axonal structures of 
unmedullated nerve fiber. （×56,950) 
Fig. 6J Oblique section of a degenerated unmedullated nerve fiber. In the axon, axon-
filaments are segmented and agglomerated into small granules; mitochondria (M) and ender 
plasmic reticulum (T,L) are degenerating into dense globules (DJ; dens巴 contentsof small 
vesicles are become light; vacuolar spaces are appearing in the axoplasm as indicated by 
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(SC）が観られる. ( x 6,000) 
写真5) 2つの正常無鐙神経線維の斜断面像.2つ
の軸索 （Ax）の軸索Schwann膜 （ASM）の間には極
めて薄い層板状となったSchwann細胞質 （SC）が認
められる.Axonfilament (AF）は繊細で（50～10A
径），有髄軸索のそれより少数である. Endoplasmic 
reticulumは液胞（V），小管（T）及び環状（L）等をなし
ていて，軸索衆よりdenseは内容をもっ Mitochondria
(M）の外膜は有髄神経軸索のそれより繊細で， Cris-
taeは液胞叉は小管状をなしP 基質には車曲索築中の液
胞（V）やAxonfilament(AF）様の構造が認められる
ことがある．矢印で圏まれたelectrondenseな部分に
は数箇の小液胞が認められ，Mitochondriaか或はEn-
doplasmic reticulumのー断面であろう.AM：軸
索膜． （×56.950)
写真6）切断96時間後の変性無髄神経線維．軸索内
(Ax）は正常軸索 （写真5）に比べて粗槌となってい
て明るい空胞状の部分 （V）が所々に出来ている．
Axonfilamentは短切し穎粒状に集合し始めており，
Mitochondria(M）や小管状（T），環状（L）のEndo-
p!asmic reticulumは内陸の Densityが増加し頼粒
化しっ、あり，全くelectronopaqueな球塊 （D）と
なったものも認められる.AM：軸索膜.ASM：軸索
Schwann膜.SC : Schwann細胞質.BM：基底膜．
（×42,300) 
